
.

(rCBlMUH) T BBQUBeT.j

eneVsiltMlejrrrai waters: IVese ete tbe works of the

Act. SaSl " A k H ift I.', tilt tbey eraf! lU

life to bud."

Sometimes God speaks to man, by His Provi-deBc- e,

as clearly and distinctly, as If an nodiblo

vOto was heard. Ordinarily men in tbeir care-

lessness arfl sin, neglect to recognize the hand

of'&od in of common life, bat occa-sfena-

God mslccs His power and presence so

manifestly felt that tbey involnntanly exclaim, in

Ike langnage or the Egyptian Magicians to Tha-rw-

" This is the finger of God." Much as we

may endeavor to account for the changes and

revolutions in the material and natural world,

.po the operation of nature's laws, or the laws

Uto Universe, yet over and above all these, the

minds of men are frequently So impressod that

tbey cry wtt, as did Jacob of old, "Sorely the

Lord is io this place and I knew it not." Among

the bnodreds who have recently escaped safe to

had, anfi Wen most signally delivered from es--.

nrewe rwril.and danger, amid jho rjgors and

' terW"T the" Arctic X)an, t bavc not-me- t with

OBbOaJleS to recognize the interposition of

inmost ktro Providence. To me, this has

Wn exceedingly pleasant. I delight to hear

aien gratefully and reverently recogmze God's

' jwesence. It is proper and becoming that we

sooaldAlsraysdcUiO.- -. 'o iMpircd.orjininspired

writer-ovo- r made more touching and appropriate
. .ihihMiMl4octne nrrsenco nndngencyof 'God.

tbn tb rfialmist David. The passage selected

lor or present consideration seems as if written

fjr Urif occasioo. Human language conld not

more accurately describe, in poetic style, the

circumstances, deliverance, and present condition

4&( those recently landing upon our Ehores, from

. - Arctic Ocean :

s ' '"They tbat so down to the sea In ships, that do

basioee In crcat waters ; those ecc tbe' works of the

Lord, and Us wonders In the deep. Tor he com-- r

taaadeth, and ralsctb. tbe stormy wind, which liReth

sptbc waves thereof. They monntTip to the heaven,

taey go down again to the depths: their soul Is

knUed because or trouble. Thej reel to and fro.

and stagger like a drunken man, and are ntlhelr
wit's end. Thcn they crySintdtue Lord In tbclr

trouWe,na he brlngath them out of their distresses.

He ma'fcein Ithe sstorra a calm, so that the waves

thereof arc still. Then are they glad becaute tbey

hiim ! urlDreth them unto their desired

haven. Ob tbit turn wouldpraisc tlic L.orajor lib ou3 deliverance anu me preservauun ui muso

and Jar bis "worka'fo lae JDg down.tothe sea in ships, inview of God's all
'" " ' '

The mariner see3mamfelations f God's

jwer, such as" are "not to bo seen upon land.

Tteiland, is" stationary, bnttbe jjOjnic-tio-a.

""it can not rest, except when congealed,

and then, even more than when in motion, God's

wgbly'power'is manifest 'So thought .those
Vui innt-iu-l net nDon an Arctic Sea, one day

feshed. by ihe,winds, nnd the next, frozen into

tobd masses aye, mountains of ice. One day,

'ceramodationsj

that sea permitting the ship to irliae turougn us , giving and praise unto liod tor his gooaness ana
wlftfersM smoothly lis tho 'bird cuts the oif,-b- jov;ng kindness, and providentialmercies. Are

tie next day, tho waters of that same sea holding not y0u, my hearers, now delivered from immi-tb-

same ship in its tightjrrasp, as iaa mighty BC11t dangers and perils, galled upon to join in

riW.'-riither-
,

takidg-SOra-
e t,lem mi crnsV

j 3 grand chorus of thanksgiving ant praise?

105 them to atoms. "A ship," I overheard ono j you have .experienced a deliverance, well-nis- h

16 wreark, " was crashed as easy as an miraculous.' 'The actual facls In the case without

In view of this vast display of tho Almighty's aDy embellishment or rhetorical coloring, when

newer, the most though'Ucss must acknowledge
. '. - , . . r. 1.,. r.--

man's leeweness ana wcasness. i"
Oodj cemmandeth, and raiseth the stormy wind,

."iHJbliltrteta up the waves thereor." God ha3

W ip spek, to say tbe word, and tho stormy

winds io forth on 'their errands, to lash the be'dan

and wep fleets from its surface. Vho that has

wkd audi upon the ocean, has not oftCA seen

Me wind to lift np the very waters, and mingle

air and sea, so that you can scarcely discern the

SBflnpf, sepamUoa i ' -
How aptly the inspired Psalmist describes the

fingers upon the deep when in a violent storm.

'Tbey aoont to the heaven, they go down again

U tfw iepths.' Their eouVis meltcd-becaus- of

BfeaMe. Tbey reel to and Tro, and stagger like a

imfcwi men, and are at their wit's end." Does

sot, tWs very accurately describe tbe uneasy po

of the manner in a Storm I " Ana are at
wit's end." All their wisdom is gone, what

totfeey know not. lethinks, .there were

nwmocU and "boors, when the ice was making

acottod voof Ehips', tbat you wcro at your " wit's

Bad." What to do, you. knew not. Should you

fee. remain? That was tbe question. Every

hear, you saw the ioy barrier crowding down upon

jbt ships, and on your lee was the barren,
shore, while nndor their keels,

there was tarely water enough to float yonr

MpiK 4t.SQcb,a time, and injsuch a place, and

wlbiiesb tuitonnuings; it would not b?strange

if nn shouWTeel at " his wit's end." This is

Aejasgaageoftbo masters of those

si3pi&t .". "" '
. - -

'Wo think it wonld not be prudent to leave a
flsgte seal to look after vessels, as tbe first

Bl crowdlhe Ice atbofe,-an- cither crush

Settle? aHvcUcm high npoolni beach." Three

of tfce fleet bavc already been crushed, and two are

bow lyjag hove out, which have been crushed by

Ibe ice, and are leaking badly. : Vre bavc now five

wrecked crews distributed among us. We have

lrciy room to swing at anchor between the pack of
lcclndTbe,bcach,;andare1ricr Idnhfee fathoms of

Truer. Should wc be cast upon tho beach It would

be at least deven months before we could look for

aaOrtacce, and in all probability nine out often
woflW die of starvation or scurvy before the open- -

' cryionlo th?I$rd; and he bring--

oth then out ofOhoir distresses."

I lave ao doubt that many earnest prayers

jrenWcp Xrom that large number of .distressed

and hard-presse- d mariners. It has become a

preverb tbat 5o Bttormiho sailor prays, lowevcr

tasch he may neglect that duty at other times.

A violent storm at sea, when death .stares the

aariMrin tbe face, brings Vim upon his knees

before, G od. vHe does then what he ought todo
enr Savionrhas, tauih't4 'that

OBghtalwayBtopray.andnottofaint." Xo

ntimnCj .rJsin and InroeraUve than that of

Thayer to God, in times of prosperity and safety,

&s s&!s of "adversity acd . danger wbcnSiI'ing

on a smooth sea, as well as when in a storm, In
this case God did verily "bring these men out of
tfiiTr Slslresses. They wcro tard-presse- Their

nnU39 statement is published to the world, that

tbey were ji ooqpany of men in"idistwss.. Satan
meCnes spdis the truth, as "bo 'did in his

aaswer td'Gfey Tvilh"' Reference' to Tob. s " And

Satan answered the Iflri.aadsaid, skin forslanj
hath will lie for his life."vea, all that a can gr

You gave op all Ships and their valuable cargoes

were sacrificed were abandoned

He maketh the storm a calm, so that the

Treves;
1 ensof are etilL Tjiefcnro thty glad .br

yrTc. thcfta-Gaict,- There were more than n

;tbossacd MJiearts, when the storaitdan
'iSeiM '(SuilsragiEg, and'all wlmore lhan

aeboatsJwqBielly walieai'bjr a'fa;
tlfilireexe.tloagJthat carrosr. but open "passage;

awina"o;nttBelcber to th6,open Bea, wher

i Jssren ships, with just sufficlentac

to f'lring-'al-l .safely out of the
'dangers and perils of the Arctic Ocean. X?ur

wonderful

df

desohto

our

deliverance resembled that or the Israelites wnen

passing through tbo Red Sea: "and the water3
.. . . .i - 1, 1 1

vrero a wau unio.iuem.cn iueu.iiu. uiimi y"

tlieir leiu 1 ce icy uarncr iu a " j""1
right hand, and the land on your left. Thesignal
deliverance of so many from their perilous

situation, affords- - a not inapt illustration of

the delivcracccef tinners from that greater

and more fearful destruction which awaits ,all

who are, unwilling to escape, by the passage

which has been opened up'from the City of De-

struction to the gates of the Celestial City. To

remaloV would have been most y and

presumptuous. It was not to be thought of.

Only ono way of escape was offered. The open

and narrow channel was the path-wa- y ol, safety.

Your circumstances admitted ol no delay. The
present .opportunity mast be 'immea'iately d.

It was now, or never 1 . This was the

general feeling or alL As the angels said to Lot

and his companions, when fleeing ont of Sodom,

"JSscapo for thy life, look not behind thee,

neither stay thou in all the plain, escape to the

mountains, lest thou be consumed." So tbe

v6icO of Prudence so tho angel of Safely, cried

in tho hearing of those imprisoned mariners,

' Escape by this passage to the open" sea, and

trustiin God for a bafe voyage to. some desired

haven. C . - - r. ?

This isvirtually the language oft every gospel

minister to 'sinners, in every land and all nges.

"Escape for your lives; the gospel-doo- r is now

open." Tnrn from tho broad joad into tho narrow

way. Dplay not."
" So He bringeth them to their desired haven."

How aptly these words of the Psalmist describe

the manner in which God hath brought you and

your companions hither, to this your much de-

sired haven. How pleasant and gratilying after

having escaped tho dangers and perils or a rough

and tempestuous voyage, to cast anchor in a safe,

quiet and peaceful harbor a haven to be desired.

' So God brings His people finally to their rest

in heaven their haven, their home. After being

tossed by the tempests of lire ; after encounter-

ing its storms and dangera, the way becomes

smooth and calm; tho end of the voyage 13 se-

rene ; and death is like the ship smoothly gliding

into port, with its sails all set. The eouI enters

tbe desired haven the port that was longed

for.; ji safe haven, beyond all storm or tempests;
an'elernalTiome Bfexrs. J -

In vioiVjOf the works of the Lord and .his won-

ders in the deep, in view of God's control over

tho wind3 and storm3, in view of kods marvel
. .. .i i r n.,,-- ..

abounding,"goodnes3, the Psalmist breaks forth in

the following animating words : " Oh that men

would praise tho Lord for hi3 goodness, and for

his wonderful works to tho children of men."

Jwjco before in thi3' .same psalm had ho uttered

the same exclamation. In view of the wonder-

ful disphryof God's wisdom, power and goodness,

on land and sea, and over all created intelligences,

this ovemoweriDir impression weirhed upon his

mind "man's 'great obligati6n 'to' render thanks- -

described in tho simplest languagoread more

Iiku romance than reality. Never was there a

similar disaster recorded in the annate of mari-

time enterprise. W'a havo frequently read of

one or two ships abandoned and crews saved

wholly or in part, but it i3 surely an unheard

of event, for more than thirty ships, employing

more than a thousand men, to bo abandoned, to-

gether with their valuable cargoes, a'nd that too,

on a bright morning in September. Methinks I

boo that long fleet of boats loaded with provis-

ions and manned by these hardy, crewscommenc-Inglthei- r

journey along tho narrow; passage bare-

ly wide enough for a single boat Onward moves

the Jong,procession otmqre than a hundred, boats,

retiring aye, fleeing from the relentless grasp of

that icy.enemy. Manfully, brave men andbrarer
woman faced tho Toe ; inch by inch they con-

tended, but Eilently and surely the icy barrier

prosfed down upon the fleet. There was no al-

ternative but to retire, and that with all possible

haste. To remain was death, by cold and star
vation. "'We think." sav tho captains, "it would

notVe pradent'to leave a single soul to look after

our vessels." Jn this instance, as in many oth

ers, strugglo ot Hie, "tbe. better part
of "vil5f was"3iscreti6n."

Hie jirsl remark which I have to make, by the

way of reflection, on th'13 occasion is, tbat we are
called. nponrlo-exercis- e tho feeling,
gratitna'oto'God. Tho moment wo begin to'con-templa-

what otherwise might have been the re-

sult, our minds are filled with tho most fearful

forebodings and imoginings.;-- r Like, Franklin' and

his bravo comrades, all might have perished, and

not one left'to tell the story of (heir starvation

and deatht1 How striking tho contrast 1 In the
caso ofFranklin, all perished to a man ; now, all

lo a man were Eaved and brought away. This very

morning arrived the last vessel with'. passengers
from tho wrecked vessels. Shall wo not all

mtefullv inve' thank's? ' "Ob; that men would

praiselhe Lord for his goodness and his wonder

ful works to tho children or men I' -

Secondly Let mo call your attention to the
fact, that whilo all those shins and their careoes

their cretvs were saved ;.and why4

because they implicitly obeyed law. Water has

its laws ; heat anil cold have their laws. Obey

law and we are safe; disobey, and we perisji.
Th'pMllslfeallvno mvstcrv about.tho'delivera'nce

of all these"humau beings; all obeyed God's laws.

Yon saw clearly what tbosolaws wero; yon care-fnt- lr

trolMiod tlii-- i nnpmliona of God's nnvarvinc
and uniform laws, nnd you saw what must follow

if you disobeyed and tamed too long' in thoso

fnA . roirinns. A. narrow Dassaire. seemed left
open, as if ly God's Epecial providence, for

j the passage ttl your boats to an open sea.
.T - 3 1 H -- 1 1 .T .MHAn, eenn ktiis L mi uuu una unjiiucu IMHUH IMUMLl.--, uu.
a safo.ooe, to the regions of heavenly rest'
Christ says ; " I am the way, I am the door ; by

mc'if anr ona enter. he ihall bo aaved." It is

not "a broad road" as eaith our Saviour, but a
nsrrow nath: follow tbat Dath and it will conduct
you to a heavenly home and a haven of everlasf- -

ipg'rest Surely, there could not bo a more apt

illustration the gospel and the power of salva- -

UOu. oeu vrwtz iiuui tun w. .4 uibU
which sin is sure to insici upon one ana ui, wno

will not flee from "the wrath to come." The
Acostle asks. "How shall we .escape, if jvo neg

lect so great salvation V Tbero is no'bther way

0f escape other than by the cross of Christ, "for
there is. no other name riven under heaven and.- - .

U4U0I.g lUKUf nUUVU ww .tuiiai iku. ; w

thaiiardvhaleman .was compelled

leave albmachaxd-eanie- d wealth benUiditijm, so,

fellow.fjnners," must' we "flee from slri, an'd leavo

the world behind ns; Ifwjb wqnld-b- e saved. You
emplojeifthe meaits"at3hEnd for yonr deliverance

.and salvation, io mat t we "work out our salvation

with fear and trembling," looking unto Jesas,

"tho aathorjind-finishc- r of our faith.". "When

the Apostle .Paul was wrecked with "the two

hundred, three-scor- e arid sixteen soola1," all were

saved because they obeyed Paul's instructions.;

so'now you have escaped because you obeyed

God's laws and carefully watched bis providences.

Let.aa all then obey theiiospel call nnd neo unto

Jcsu3 Christ, who will safely deliver us from the

ruins of the fall and our own sins, and will at
last bring us to heaven, the haven for all weary,

heavy-lade- n souls.

HEECiren's Habits or Composition-- . It may

interest many readers to know something of Mr.

Beccher's habits of composition. Ho writes

with inconceivable rapidity, in a large, sprawling

hand, lines wide npait, and words so thinly scat-

tered about, that some of his pages remind ono

of the famous description or a page of Napole-

on's manuscript a scratch, a blot, and a splutter.

"Writing so hastily, he writes with some inaccu-

racy and as be finds correction very irksome, he

hands his manuscript over to somo one familiar

with hi3 handwriting to be prepared for me press.

It ia then set od. tbe rough proof corrected, and

a fair revise handed to tho author. This be reads

with extreme care, nnd makes so many correc

tions, erasures and additions that it is sometimes

cheaper and less laborious to reset tbe whole than

to " correct" from his proofs. A second proof is

then prepared for him, and sometimes a third and

fourth, before his critical judgment is satisfied,,

and the stereotyper is allowed to cast tho plates.

It will be noticed tbat m the preparation 01 copy,

Mr. Unecher's habits are directly opposite to
thoso of Mr. Greeley, who prepares his copy

with great caro; punctuating every sentence,
marking every capital letter and paragraph, and,

in short, completing bis work befcra it leaves his

hand. The compositor and proof-reade- r have

only to " follow copy" to be snre of coming ont

right. Mr. Beecbers impetuou3 temperament

rebcl3 against such laborious finish.

A udV is now confined to her bed from the

effects or poison, manifesting itself in sores about

the mouth, caused by biting green sewing silk,

while working with jt. . "

S. BEEWEE & CO

OfiTozr for Sal

THE CAEGOES
JTJST R320BIVJ2IJ

OF THE

FROM BOSTON
COMPRISING

SHIP CHANDLERY
Whale Boats, Bot Davits.

Cedar Boat Boards, Boat Timbers,
11. c Knees.

Ebtathing Boards, Wedge P1"E

Oara Oak Plank, v bale j.ine,
Manila Rope, OilShokj, Tar, Pilch,

Rosin, Oakum, Cotton Dock,
Cotton Twine, llook and Thimbles, 4c., Ac.

Composition Nails, Nails, Cabooses,
Plows, Plow Points, Assorted Iron, Stoves,

. Farmers Boilers, Hunt's Axes,
Hatchets, Axe Handles,

Centrifugal Linings,

AND

PROVISIONS
- 1' J TTI.l Primn Prtrlr. .JCw licuioru uiiiwi
f Qr'Bbls'Fa'mily Pork, Soap, Candies (sperm),
: Preserved vorn, uorn cmtcu,

o;at Vtrttnr. Dried Annies.
Pepper, Tierces Hams,

... ..Cases Lard, Kea5t,l-owaei- uuiier,
Pembroke ban, ureen rcn.,

Tomato Ketchup, llackeral, Lemon Syrup.

Prints, Amoskeag,
Denims, Pearlltiver Denims,

'Bine Drilling, Ekc'in Cotton

cellti:n.eons
Matches, Gnnny Bags,

Metallic Paint, Risendale Cement,
Buckets, Pails,

Cumberland Coal,
Keg Shook!, Bhl Shooks, .

Rubber Packing, Hemp Packing,
Varnish, Silt Petre, Fire Clay,

: " ScalesSaddlery, Wicking,

Iliae Poison, Canal Barrows,
Tubs, Coal Baskets, 4c, 4e

Arid numerous otter Articles

s: , .SuitaMe (pr the Trade.

C. BEEWEE & Co.
3i .T-- - -

RECEIVED EX FALKINBURG

OREGON NO. I FLOUR,

Oregon JSTo. St IPloixx
At Prices to Suit tho Times.

JOHNSON'S SUGAR-CURE- D

EC J&l "SJL & I M
THE VERT BEST AND CHEAPEST,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

In Ewrels and,HairBrrcIs.

25 Barrels of Mess Pork in Bond

-A-ND FOB SALE BT ,
i . t, f.

sism CASTLE- - A. COOKE,

Administrator's Hotictf
TTnrlnrcftmofi hnrinf IfiSfl liflV llPPIlT

IlaTriHherebjgivei otica Jpall parties haTicg
cUima acinst this Xttite to present them on or
before tte 29th of January neiliSTS, or thej nill
be rorcrcr barred: Ana tui pcrsoni owing mo timo

(n hkIhk TmmaIalA navmanl tft
" V nv L. 6EVBBANCE,-- )

BUo. July 2911871. 30-- 0 Auoiaiitrator.

liTlf iil4tiT1i'iii ill' ii iltiiMiiiiiiii I

CASTLE .ft COOKE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Consisting in Tart of

Finest "White all Wool Flannel.
FinestTVhite all Wool 4 AdroU White FUnnell .

Good Grey and White all Wool

Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting.
Thompson's dlore-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskeag Denims, Jeans. Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,

Water Lined Note Paper.
White Ruled Kote Paper.
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,

WhiU, Cuff and Amber and Letter andltote
Envelopes,

Pajson's Indelible, and Carter! Copying Ink,
Artists' 1 Flexible Rulers,

Smith Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
nair Girths, Stirrnps a Leathers,

Trees, Croupe ra and Bridles,

Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Fancels, Lamp Black,

Italian Fnclciiipr Leather,

Paints, Oils, &c.
TVhite Zine A Lead, in 1,2 a 25 B container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sicnner,
Patent Brjer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Bloc, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Fnrnitoro Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Axe, Pick, Slclge, Ads, Hoc, Oo,

Hammer Jt Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crozers, Howels, and Champering Enlres,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore. Snsth, Jack 4 Jointers.
Cut Nails, 3, 4, C, 3, 10, 12, 20, 30,40, 50 and
SOd, BoatXails, 1, U, Hal inch,
Pressed Nails, 22 inch.
Cooper's Kirets, 4, 7 1 8 tbs,
Copper Rivets 1 Burs, i, ,

5 a J inch, Gimp Tacks,
all sires.- - - - --

Best
Iron t Copper Tacks of

Rubber Hose, ifi, a 2 inch,
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
1, 1, 2, 3, 4, 0, S. 10 12 quarts.
Covered Slop.rails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,
Jcnning'sbits, soldcrfng irons, Thingcs.steels,
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves. Llmo Squeezers,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horse, A and O Plows and
Points, Paris Tlows, extra heavy and strong,
Trotoxido of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pino Compound,
Tails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc. Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From tho Boston House

And tVlany Other Articles
S3- - ALLTOIIKSOLBIOW. 3m

The Valuable Property
KSOTYX A3 TUB

TOBEY SUGAR PLANTATION
ASD

KOLOA FARINA MANUFACTORY!

Situated in Koloa, Island of Kauai,

WITH ALL TII15 liVlv- -

rjlOGKTIIEIl
ings, Lands,

Leases or lands,
Tools, Utensils,

Cattle, Horses,
Mules, Carts,&c

A per following specification consisting bfi

One Dwelling House, 36x18,
With threo sleeping rooms, sitting room, eating

room, pantry, c.

One Frame House, 24x16,
Containing kitchen, bed room and store room.

I Frame House, 20x1 2, aspnre sleeping house

One Carpenter Shop, 36x16,
Set of Carpenter's Tools, and Set of Cooper's Tools,

One Frame House, with Carriage Room

AND DAIRY, with all tho appliances for Iho same

One Blacksmith Shop and Tools,
One Frame Cart House, 36x18,

Tht-n- Prm. VattvA ITonSeS.
Threo Grass Houses.

One Frame Boiling House, 60x30,
With train ot kettles complete. Clarifler. new Sor-

ghum Pan (never been used), 4 Try Pots Separates

OHE ST0EE HOUSE AT THE BEACH,

Framed.. 32x16,

"PVnmn - Honse at the Beach,
'Containing Sitting Room, 2 Sleeping Rooms and

Office.

One Frame Mill House, 40x30,
Farina".

with everything complete; whater-wheellt- o drive the

Mills.

One Frame Bake House, 24x16,
For drylngnnd making Tapioca and Farina, with

10 acreror iianioo in me grouuu rcauj ...ub
One Frame" .Saw House. 24x12.

Une Tutmne wneci,
Three Circular Saws in good order,
f 10 Riding Horses, 4 ,Mares,

1 Vnlir. TnrA- -

1 Carriage iro'rso and Harness,
4 r rJilules," 'J'

: - lMnloCarttHarness,

30 --Yoke of Working Oxen.
With Yokel and Chains.

Fourteen Ox Carts, 6 of them new,
Two Low. Wheel Stone Carts,

'' One Ox Wagon, new,
Spades. Shovels, Pick-axe-

Felliog Axes, Hoes. Crowbars,
Tm f!tilivntflr.

. One Harrow, Seven Plows,
t

About I OOO Head of Cattle
ONE. RETAIL STORE, 24x14.

Abont 400 Acres of Land, .

Surrounded with--a stone wall, for cultivation

Four Stone Bullock Pans,

30 Acres of Ratoon Sugar Cane,
Ac. Ae.. tie.'" '

For further particulars, termsof.sale,.ac.. appljr,to

nlKoloa, Kanai, or

30 3m F. A. SCHAEFER 4 CO

Piano for Sale!

nwrRiVED Per n. C. Wvlicfrom Bremen,
One Superior Cottage Piano, 7 octaves, of W. Sas- -

senuou's roanuiaciure. rorpanicuiari appij .u
41Jm F. SCHAEFER CO

BEST LEAF LAED,
TIT 10-L- B TINS, RECEITEir PER ST'n

JJUliIiiieia.vu.

THE0ff.li. HEUCK
HAS -

ar-m- st B.ieceived.
EX HAWAIIAN BAEK

R. C.WYLIE FROM BREMEN

IXYOICES FROM

England, Germany & Fiance,
-- co.isisiiso or- -

"ITTHITE MARSEILLES, BED QUILTS, White

YT Cotton Turkisn loweu, urcj "
Towels, White and Grey Cotton Hack Towels, Hors.

Blankets, bales of Blankets in all wool and all cotton,

tales Brown Cotton, bales Yhii5 PrintV
of Fancy English Prints, bales Ground

, .. TVhiin Brill ants, cases
Dales rriuieu iiin" -
White Moleskin. Whlto Cotton Dnll. Half Linen do.
All Linen Drill, bales umo w. -- -.

t..Ti n.l, V.ll Ttitritrfi of all cols.
net. cases nfliwi"
Silk Grenadine fr Vails, White Cashmere, Black Me

rino and. Thibet, nne jiiacuvouorK.
ing, colored Lined Drins, White Jaconet. Mull Muf.

lin. ttaiDsooas, itiv.iB '7Black, White k Brown Linen Thread,

White Cotton Thread; Heavy ana axi wm. "":k.
Hair-clot- h

Seating.BlackOil-cloth.Gre- y L.n.n Drill.

Horrcck's White Cotton Lonjr Cloth, Crochet Cotton,

bales Blue Drilling Heavy White Corduroy. Amos-ke-

Denims, Italian Cloths. Black and Blue Broad- -
. ,r .. Ti't.:. nttnn H.l RhfAtinc. Cashmerecioin, licavv iiuiw "

d'ecosse, Carpets and Tapctrics. Tape Check Paper
Cambrics, Siksias.fino WhlloLinens, Ladies Corsets,

Buttons and Trimmings for tailors' use. Black, Brown
and White Linen Hollands. Black Silk, Black and
AVhite Cotton Wadding, repair hooi, cauuio viuiu,
Black Crepe. etc.

anocsiios.
v. i. n i?.AnnIi Pn. in Butter, tins

Peas and Carrots, Asparagus. Soup Bouilly. Mock

Turtle, Julien Crab, Kidney, Fowl, Oxtail and Hare

Soups, tins of Tongue, Brunswick Liver, Mushroom,
;a .!. Raniimi. etc.. Currant.

Apples and Rasberry Jellies in jars, SUawberry, Cur

rant, Raspberry anu vurrani jui,
gar, cases Mixed Pickles, ricalilly. Onions and Gher-

kins, Limburg and Swiss Cheese, barrels Rye Flonr,
Sour Cabbage in kegs, kepa Salted Brauner Kohl,
Curly Kohl, tins Brauner Kohl or Curly Kehl Cabbage
kegs Dutch Herrings kegs called Uerman erring ,

Beans, kegs Salted Turkish Peas, Canary and Rape
-- ...! a v.Hao. .nd nnn Snlit Teas, bar--
del les and Anchovies in patent glass and tin boxes,

.. n . A!l Wa...1a Tl.m.
RCgS OBUpcici. waff ,.w. "

kecs Russia Sardines, French Prunes in glass, Smyr
.na Figs in glass, xanie uurranis iu uu., u;a.

sins in tins, Copers In glass, glasses Preserved Lamp- -

reys, Kussia uaviar in patent uoies, nuit.,
ter Soap, French Chocolate, cases Confectionery,
ir : AT.ar simnt. Vineirar in demi
johns and barrels. Grocery Paper and Bags, etc.

9
e

wines, Ales,Portor, tfco.
24 DIFFERENT BRANDS BEST HUNGARIAN WINES

in cases. RHINE WINES in easel, snch as
ITni1ibeimer. Niersteincr.- " " 'llUUVUUIUkllt

Rudcsheiracr.Dcidcshcimer, Bocksbcutcl,alI warrant
ed genuine, aieuoo icoi ana iaoi in enscs. cauiwuu
and Hnut Sautcrno. Cases CLARET of other brands,
....t. ni,;t T.itnm... r.nffMnM. Leoville. Chamber- -

Port TVine, Maracliino, Malt Ex-..- ..tin. Ca;es Sherry.
. . . . .f t, ,i T.t.i. v i, :

tract, orunaurer iraniwein, wu
key, Norilhauser Kummcl and double Kummcl, Swed-

ish Punch and Cocktail, French Cognac. Angostura
and Boonckanip Bitters, best and real Holland Gin.

Holland Gio, casks Brandy Gin and Rum,Imitation . . . . , i .i it. : ., t . ,,t.Dectjen & bcurouer a star uniuurtiu i iia ""I'l"".....: t) ; .,t. .n,l t.. , Afnritin'tl Draft Ale in.ernegtuu "LL1 ,j
casks. Alcohol in demijohns and kegs. Selticr Vi atcr.

HATS, efts o .

Ladies' Hats and Bonnets, new styles, Children's
Hats and Gents' Felt Hats, new styles. Ladies,' Chil-

dren's nnd Gents' Gloves, colored Kid Gloves for La-

dies and Gents, Suspenders, Garters, White Pique
Vests, fino Blue Sacks. Black nnd Bluo Cloth Pants,
White Duck Sacks, Pants and Vests, Oriean and

Sacs, Prima rants, figured Moleskin Pants,
figured Victoria Pants, Silk Umbrellas, whalebone
frames extra sites. Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, Brown and
Bluo Cotton Umbrellas, a complete assor't of Gents'
Linen and Paper Colars, Neokties, Men's white and
grey heavy merino half-hos- men's and boys, heavy
brown cotton socks, ladies' superior white stockings,
Merino undershirts and "drawers, extra siios, brown
cotton undershitts.pilot reefing jackets, monkey jack-

ets, waterproof coats, white cotton hemmed handker-

chiefs, superior white linen and lawn handkerchiefs,
mourning handkerchiefs, calico and majapolam shirts
and other numerous articles.

BLANK BOOKS, snch as Icdcers, Journals, day
.books, cash hooks, stock books, account books, copy
ing books, note books, book Tolios, octave noons.
Bill, cap and letter paper, pens and pen holders, ink,
copying presses, etc. cto.

White lead and zinc, black and green paints, lin-

seed oil, sheet lead, etc. etc.

Melodeons, Iron Safes,

TWO ROSE-WOO- D COTTAGE PIANOS!

Ferfu ire oay, cfco.
Best ean de cologne, pomatums, hair oil, fine per-

fumery, toilet soaps, cto. etc.

MISCEIiliAHJEOUS.
Cases nlcknaeks and fancy articles, toys and dolls,

jack knives, butcher knives and pen knives, water
monkeys, silk beltings, ribbons in. largo assortment,
feathers and plumes, artificial flowers and wreaths,
gutta pereha round combs, dressing and fine tooth
combs, ladies dress trimmings, fine embroideries, the
best of German cigars, corks, black bat ribbons, black
polished fence wire, a good article, hoop iron, Manila
rope, hemp sail twine, walking sticks, violin strings',
hooks and eyes, hair pins, meerschaum pipes, orna-
mental globe table lamps, watches, window glass, etc.

-- ALS0-

Expected per German Bark " Emilie,"

Via San Francisco,

GOODS SUITABLE FOR ALL TRADES !

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

HOSIERY, SADDLERY,
PERFUMERY, &c. &c.

ALSO

EXPECTED via PANAMA
CASES PRINTS, TJLALIIS, white and

ground Prints,

TWEEDS, OASSIMEEES, CLOTHS

WHITE an4 BROWX
LONG CLOTHS,

Boots & Shoes for Ladies,
GENTS and CHILDREN.

Denims, Brilliants and

Numerous Other Articles
SUITABLE FOR THE TRADE !

ALSO

FROM BOSTON PER CEYLON

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil,

Cases Best American Card Matches??

Bales American Heavy 1
Amoskeag Denims, fcc. &

ALL THE ABOVE ABE FOR SALE
"Off THE MOST

REflSDHflBLE TERMS & LIBERAL PRICES

Country Dealers are Particularly Invited

TO BXAMIKTE
ir?rL. Mr Stock before nurcnajine elsewhere....
j8Wnj THEODi 0. HEUCKj FcrtJSlVeet. $

iiimrftiTTiifrlWift

'1 - ,r)i - -

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!

THE LEASE AND IMPBOVEMEKTS
or THE

GLOBE HOTEL, King St.
DOUSE IS IX SPLENDID OP.DER FOR

TIIE on a first-l- ass business. It contains IS
rooms, 3 detached eottajo rooms, bath-roo- stable,
coach homo, , henhouse, a first-clas- kitchen, with
oven, first-cla- Englih T.anso and American Store.
Tho bedding, furniture and matting, and table serrice
are all new. Water is laid on in six different plaees
on the premises. Iulmodiato possession can be piren.

Apply lo-- Mr. C. E. Williams, Furniture Ware-
house, or to tho proprietor on the premises. Terms
liberal. 2J

To Let or Lease. .

Those vcrr Desirable Vrcniiics
on the Plains, known as VLUI,AM, at pres-

ent occupied hy Mr. S. TS. Dole. The Dwell-ilnt- ?

Home consists of a laree Parlor. Dining
Room, three Bed Rooms, and Pantry, two large
Store Rooms on basement! there is also on the land
a Cottage containing two rooms, detached Kitchen,
Scrrants' House, Stables, Ae., 4o., with a welt of
good water. Also n Cottage in Nuu.inu Valley, il
applied for immediately. For further particulars ap-p- ly

to 2B J. 8. LEMON.

To Let,
A VERY DESIRABLE NEW

COTTAQE, containing an elegant
Pttrlnr. mt nr iatm Bedrooms. Din
ing Room, Kitchen and Pantry, Bath
ir. ...... e.,..n. Homo ti The

. . n .T I , .. n.,.ln.nil Pavtnrn (Irounds.
Jiouse is ruiiuu'v .j -

and is pleasantly located in one of the most nealtny
parts of the city. Apply o

18 tf HHtlO STAXOBSWALD. M.P.

H TO IiET.
The DwellinK-hons- e on Nuiianu Vnllcr
Road, at present occupied by M. Ballieu.- Possession
giren ror. let.

Apply at the Finance Office. 43-l- m

Olympic Hall Nuuanu Valley.

mills Spactous Ituilding is to be let for
JL Select Entertainments. For particulars, apply
to the Vcn. the Archdeacon MASOK, r.r tn

38.3m. J. T. WATER1I0OSE.

it Pro Bono Publico !"

M. S. CRINBAUrVi & CO.
DBTixxro on JELixxxtZ.

AND IN TRANSIT,

Direct Importations
FROM

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN MARKETS

The I.iirpt and

Best Ass't of Ready Made Clothing

OX TIIE IIA1VAIIAX GllOCP,

Consisting In Fart of, vil the Celebrated

G-- JE1 3STTJT 1 3ST

Scotch Tweed Suits I
CaaUinere, Cloth ic Drill Garment,

' ' in all Tarietlos,
Complete Black Dress and Walking- - Bolts,

Bays' White Linen Cashmere
and Cloth Suits

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Cents' Furnishing Goods,
- Saratoga and Gents' Leather Trunks,

JOHN M. DAVIE3 A C03

Celebrated Patent White Shirts,
Styled Datles A Jones, in all grades.

OvcrIiIrt'M! Overslilrts! OTcrsliIrtM.
In Orey Flannel, Diagonal, ,

Printed and Crimean.

ALL OF THESE GOODS
. ARE AT

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES !
ilf- - SI'.

Hats I Hats! Hats!
Hosiery! Hosiery! Hosiery!

For Gents', Ladies and Boys.

AMERICAN & ENGLISH
FANCY & STAPLE DEY GOODS

AND

Yankee Wotions!
tsoots ana noes.

Direct from tiie manufacturers.
At llse Tcry loirest possible Price

By the original package.
' AN ABSORIMIMENT OP

French Gaiters & Pumps,
Of the Latest Styles, warranted genuine, of" th

Tery best material. Asia constantly en hand
The Tcry best'importationa of Manila Clgara

For Sale by
M. 8. CRI NBAUM & CO;,

lWf j , UiWs Bloek.

JUST RECEIVED I
FOR SALE BT THS TJSDERSI85ED

Per Yonga Wonga & City of Melbourne

From Sydney & San Francisco.

Assorted English Prints,
Cuses Cask MarteH'a BraaJy, .

Quarter Casks IleBoeuy'a BraaJy,
Quarter Caake KoHn'e Brandy.
Casks Tettnents cetebratt West Park Brewery

Bottled Ale ia pint and quarts, la Sue erf r.
Cases Lemen A Cart's Pett Wise,
Cases Lemon A Cart' Sherry,

ALSO

ON EAHD. AND FOB SALE,
Fine Light Sherry to weed,
Dunrille's Whiskey la wi,
Uest India P.am.
Cases Fine Seoreh TVMskey.
Cases Liebfriamlltt Aa.

ALSO

Axortca Iry Coo-J- , Jcc., A.c.

Brit. Barque "Carstang,"
DUB IN SRCBMBBR XEXT

FEOH NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
-- HAS OJT BOARD -

Xeweastle Steam Coal. de. Smithy Ceal.
Oroeerles, CetUed Beer. While LeeJ. Zine.
Lloseed OH, Blaek awl Red Pibit,
Blaek Varnish. Jatnld Crras:at4 Irn,
Dunrille's Whiskey Is qaartereaike,
Martell's Brandy in quarter euts.
Ilenneesy'i Brandy la quarter awks,
Slarett's Brandy la quarter uVs,
Hogsheads of 0n. Oenera fai eases.
Eeeteh Whiskey ia eases, Qaar. Csek Shtrsy,

WHICH WILL BR SOLD TO AJtKITK.

New Styles of Printed Cottons,
Reeeired regularly rb jsum aad 9aa graielsw,

and for sale by the noderstvaed.
If. L. 9RBST.

Ilonolola, Sept. St, 18Tl-- Ta

Best English
Portland Cement,

FOR SALE BT
4-- tr A. W. PHI ROE A M.

Fresh California Lime
- FOIC. SALE 31'

tr A. W. PKIROK. A M.

15 Cases, each 24 dz.,
Perry Davis' Pain Siller

FOlt 8ALK DV
tf A. W. FBIKCZ A M

Per "Falkinliurg" from Portland Direct

BBLS Ac HF IIOLS UEST QU.ir.ITY
ffircr Salmon.

Cases Saaricazar CandBaa
Case Oferoa Baeea.

Oues de Lard to MH Hm.
Cr All of wbleh are f Ik best eieet arlisfee

and trarranted aa gedaj ean b rent ta Lk masjiefi
Per sale at the lowest prieee by

IU &9LLBsj A

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
I.AKCEST ASSOUTJfBJlT O.VTHE kept by any !Ioase sattteae Islands atvl

far sale at the Lrweat peeetUe Ftten. by ::

2 BOLLES ir 0.

Best No. I Columbia River Salmon,
la barrels and haff barrels, all ot IH Sssrkf rf eatefc.
and warranted la perfcet erder. Spruit by

Golden Gate Flour.
ESTBA FA HILT, BAKERS KITE A, ASB

Per Sate by
12 B0LLB8 A OO;

Hemp and Flax Canvas !

BEST AHUUOATII 3IANUFACTORE,
lumbers, ia bead er defy psM. Far

sale by 1 BOLLBS A C.

Russia Bolt Rope,
ASSORTED SIZES For a!e by

BOLLBS. A M.

Spunyarn, Housellne.
WOU3ILI5E, JInrlln, SelainC, Hatlln,

fall aisrtmt (er sale by
2 BOLLBS t W.

Cedar Boat Boards,
A QOOD ARTICLE-P- er gale by

12 BOLLBS X 06.

Wood Hand Pumps,
FOR WATER OR OIL.-- Per Stf.by

BOLLES A OS.

iron Stock Anchors,
from 100 Ibf. to 4,000 lh iaSIZES, Jay pW- - XvtnU by

2 mux M.

GEHTUHE Spent Candlet ,Casr, 4s: do. St;
W.urasted (esalse. Per Sale 7

r iBOLla CO.


